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BooK I.]

I

to te Sultdn. (, TA.)_-And i
X' j
t
daP, [of which the lit. meaning has been shown
above,] meaning S Such a one superseded him, or
o cupie his place, in re*pect of honourable and
eienated station or rank, and gained the mastery
ovr him; (],TA;) and so qi_ J.:
(TA:)

sale; it had an eary, or a ready, msale: (Ibn- applied to a man before he has concluded the
'Abbhd, g :) as though quasi-pas. of lt~ [and contract: (L, TA:) the pl. of i, is ; : (I8d,
therefore primarily signifying it was, or became, :) and the pl. of te is "t
([or rather this is
sold, or bought]. (TA.)
a quasi-pl. n.] and 4't1: ($:) and Kr holds
8: see 1, in four places.
that a is pl. of i. (TA.) ,s;;~i signifies The
10. ;rJI
-a;?- I asked Aim to sell the thing
ller and th buyer; (.,Mgh;) and so*
't;;l.
to me; exi,. by
'I,.
. , O ;A ; (;,lC;*) (TA.) It is said in a trad., Lt
J. le,tajl
for instance, * [his slave.] (Mgb.)
g3j Ji, and in another, t Ola..jl,,
[The elletr
r inf n. of 1 [q. v.]. - It also signifies The and the buyer have the option of cancelling the
hire, or hiring, of land. (TA.)l Also A thing contract as long as they have not separated.]
sold, or bought: (Mgh, Msb, TA:) a subst. in (TA.) :i'5'*!
I A woman wvho easily obtains
this sense: (Mgh,TA:) pl. ,e: (Mgb, Mb, a suitor; or who is much in demand;
by r~uon
TA:) which is also used as a pl. of the inf. n., of her beauty: (., TA:) as though she sold
to signify Kinds of selling and buying. (Mgh.) herself: like ; 13. i5. (Z, TA.)
See also bI.

or j~
pr .I; t, Jii
means tuch a one
gained the mastery over snch a one, and wrested
from him tlat which he oAght to obtain from
him; and is an old proverb, applied by the
Ambe to a man who contends with another, and
seeks to obtain a thing from him by superior power
or force, when he has succeeded in doing as above
explained; and similar to it is the saying * .i .,
(El-Mufaddal Ed-Iabbee, TA.) One
law my
1
; 1
meaning tNot
any one a e lled thee. (TA.)-is also
Sold: and bought: as also
w
: (1,
Xam [inf. n. of un. of , q
Hence,] A striku,ed in the sense of ;LLl. (TA in art. y.
I} :) in the latter sense syn. with ' ,
'1;.(M,b.)
ing together of the hanlds of to contracting
[See tI! in that art.])
parties in token of the ratification of a sale. Kh says that the letter suppressed in l. is the
because it is augmenta3.
(~, Mgh,
Mg:, TA,) inf. n. an..r'
and (Msb,TA.)_And [hence,] The act of aL.. ) of the measure J,
[or
promising,
or
swearing,
allegiance
and
obeditive:
but
Akh
says
that
the
letter suppressed is
, (TA,) is from Jl1; and so is ' ;'
ence, as explained above, (see 3,)] and submision, the medial radical; for when they made the gS
(?, TA;) this being syn. with L
l. (1, TA.)
or obedience. (Msb, TA.) Whence, 1ail
l,t; quiescent, they transferred its vowel to the letter
Yon say, 41, and Vt , meaning They teoo
[The oatil of allegiance and obedience]; (Ibn- before it, so that it became madlmoomeh, [the
sold and bought, each with the other: (TK :) and
then they
Khaldoon, in De Sacy's Chres. Ar., 2nd ed., word thus being altered to ,,]
t 'Lj [ We sold and bought, one with another]: ii. 257; and Msb;) which the Khaleefehs ex- changed the .dammeh into kesreh because of the
(Mgh:) and IN4 also signifies He bartered, or acted; (Ibn-Khaldoon;) and which El-.a'jjij S. after it, then the , was suppressed, and the
eec~anged commodities, roith him. (TA.) [See appointed, including hard, or difficult, matters, 3 was changed into U, like the j of X1,
1; where a citation from the Myb indicates that relating to divorce and emancipation and fasting
because of the kesreh: acoord. to El-Mazinee,
this latter is the primary signification accord. to and the like. (Msb.)
each of these sayings is good; but that of Akh is
the author of that work.]_-It is also from ia l;
a:- A mode, or manner, of uselling or buying. the more agreeable with analogy. (a.)
and so ins v
Jl: (RI,TA:) alJW and tn,dLJ
($, Mgh, ].) Hence, a.;
a.L
[A person
from
,lltsignifying The making a covenant, a
see
.
occupying
himself
in
any
kind
of
elling
or buycompact, an engagenent, or the like; as though
ing]: occurring in a trad. of Ibn-'Omar. (Mgh,
eack of th two parties sold wrhat hle had to the
J1 [Verily he is good
see "&Q, in two pla¢ces.
other, and gave him his otwn special property, TA.) And a:.tl :
and his obedience, and all that pertained to his in the manner of seUing or buying]. (8, Mgh,
case. (TA.) [Hence,] Ma! &D lIe promised, TA.)~[A Christianchurch;] a plwe of worship

CM S;;.

a

or swore, allegiance to the prince; making a covenant with him to ntbmit to him the judgment of
his owrn case and of the cases of the Muslims [in
general], not to dispute with him in respect of
anything thereof, but to obey him in whateoer
commanad he injlht inpose upon him, pleaing
and displeasing: in doing which, it was usual
for the person making this covenant to place his
hand in the hand of the prince, in confirmation
of the covenant, like u is done by the seller and
buyer; wherefore the act was termed Xa, an
inf. n. [of un.] of &i. (Ibn-Khaldoon, in Do
Sacy's Chrest. Ar., 2nd ed., ii. 256--7.) [And
hence the phrases, rLJ
and j
ls had the promise, or oath, of allegiance made to him as being Khalefeh.] You
say also, s
t%It,, inf. n. 3a
Ll.,
lie made a
cooenant, a compact, an engagement, or tih like,
with him, rtnpecting it, or to do it: and VlIa.;
1.."*l
j [thlJ made a cownant, &c., respecting,
or to do, the thing, or affair]; like as you say
,11. (TA.)
jiJ,

4: see 1, first sentence.
: see 3, throughout.
7. e1 It wats, or became, alc6able, or easy of

(V) pertaining to the Christian: (8, Mgh, Msb,

&i' [Fullr.' earth, which is uedfor sour.:) or, as some say, a Pynagoqe of the Jews:
itn
cloths, and is sometimest used in the bath,
(TA:) pl. , (, TA,) or .
(M,b: [but
instead of soap;] the yellow [or rather yellowish,
this I think a mistake: if correct, it is a coil.
or yellowish gray, and sometimes w,Aite, or
gen. n.])
whitish,] earth hnoa by tha name of JZo.
·.,
·.
(TA, from Esh-Shihib El-'Ajamee.)
~: see .
ut An article of merchandise; (Lth,.,];)
as also * C [q. v. supr&]: (Mgh:) pl. of the
former $.

(1.)

L 1.,E, (M, Mgh, Msb, V,) [aor. ,]
inf. n.
;ai' and X
(M, Mgh, 1) and',
(M, ],)

: see
, in five places. - Also A man It (a thing) became separated, tmvered, dimnited,
who sell, or buys, well; and so V
: fernm. of or cut off, (M, Mgh, Mvb, V,) !..~il X from
theathing. (Mgh.) And ;
, (M, J,)or J
the former with 3: pl. muse. O , and pl. few.
,Aat; neither the muse. nor the fem. having a ~v,, (Msb,) She (a wife) became searated by
divorce, (M, M9b, .K,) J ,1 c > from the man.
broken pl. (TA.)
(M, V.) And 'Q said of a girl, [She became
; A man who sell, or buys, much. (TA.)
searatedfioom her parents by marriage;] se
mnarried: (ISh,T :) as though she became at a
Seuing, or a seUer: and buying, or a distance from the house of her father. (ISh,TA.)
buyer: (M,b, 1,*TA:) as also * : (I :) the And bi , (M,) or OtJ
' Q, aor. ',
(T,) inf. n.
former signification is the more obvious when
i
(T,M) and ;
(M,)
,, He became eparated
e is used without restriction: (Msb:) and tfrom his father, or mother, or both, by property
also signifies [accord. to some] a bargainer, or [rwhich Ae received from him, or her, or them,]
chafferer; (1, TA;) not a seller nor a buyer; (AZ, T, M,) to be his alone: (AZ, T:) and Elbut Esh-Shafi'ee and Az deny that this epithet is F&Aisce states, on the authority of AZ, that one

